
 

INDIV IDUAL

MEMBERSHIP

T imeS l ips  o f fe r s  t r a in ing  fo r  those  who  a im  to  b r i ng  sus ta inab le ,

mean ing fu l  engagement  to  e lde r s  i n  the i r  commun i ty ,  o r  the i r

home .  T imeS l ips '  ev idence-based  commun ica t ion  approach  i s

rooted  i n  improv i sa t ion  and  can  he lp  b r i ng  joy  and  purpose  to

peop le  l i v i ng  w i th  cogn i t i ve  d i f f e rences .  T imeS l ips  ce r t i f i ca t ion

process  i s  shaped  to  meet  your  i nd iv idua l  needs .  Membersh ip  can

inc lude  access  to  t ra in ing ,  r esources ,  and  one-on-one  consu l ta t ion

w i th  a  seasoned  T imeS l ips  s ta f f  member .  

WHAT IS INCLUDED IN THE INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP LEVELS?

Access to TimeSlips "Friends & Family" training and Engagement Party guides

Access to up to 20 of TimeSlips' visual prompts in the online Creativity Center.

Prompts will be regularly updated.

Receive monthly newsletters and "Weekly Dose of Creative Care" emails that

include new visual or question prompts each week

Access to select webinars from the TimeSlips archive

Access to the complete, evidence-based training including certification, as well

as coaching with an experienced TimeSlips Master Trainer

Annual consultation with TimeSlips Staff member 

Full access to a set of more than 100 creative prompts through TimeSlips'

online Creativity Center to help support your practice

Professional development opportunities through a regular webinar series,

including access to "Ask Me Anything" sessions with TimeSlips founder, Anne

Basting, PhD

Priority access to new webinars with access to all webinars from our archive

At least 50% off registration for the TimeSlips Creative Care Institute 

Special professional trainings, offered virtually, two times annually

Promotion as a TimeSlips Certified Facilitator on the TimeSlips website

Use of the TimeSlips logo on your marketing materials

Material to support freelance work (one page explainer, grant information, etc.)

Basic Level - Free 

All Access Level - $350 for new members with $90 annual renewal fee

All benefits listed above, and:

ll

For more information please email info@timeslips.org



Individuals learn to facilitate activities that are inclusive

of all abilities 

Infuse creative techniques into your care practices and

in doing so, increase daily joy and meaning 

Increase “creative confidence” and receive continued

learning opportunities to support your development

Increase well-being of elders 

Reduce social isolation

De-stigmatize those living with cognitive differences

There are many reasons to become a TimeSlips member.

Here are just a few. TimeSlips training helps:

 

INDIV IDUAL

MEMBERSHIP  FAQs

WHY SHOULD I BECOME A MEMBER?

The TimeSlips evidence-based approach to communication ensures that your care

practice invites meaningful expression from those with whom you engage, and

builds a sense of belonging among participants. TimeSlips offers tools to help you

run sessions one-on-one or in a group setting, and offers insight to how you can

transition your services to from in-person to remote when needed. 

WHAT DO I LEARN FROM THE TRAINING?

For more information please email info@timeslips.org

Friends & Family - Our Friends & Family training provides tips on how to shift

uncomfortable moments into positive opportunities for creative expression. 

Professional Care Providers and Health Care Workers - Learn how to infuse

creative communication techniques into your care partnerships. Whether used in

group storytelling exercises, or smaller, micro-moments of engagement, you will

find that this work will add joy and meaning into the work that you do.

Artists - Diversify your skillset and enrich the lives of elders in your community

by tapping into your creativity in a new and meaningful way!

TimeSlips trains any individual who serves or supports older adults, including: 

WHO SHOULD BECOME A MEMBER?

Basic - The resources available to you through the basic level of training will support

one-on-one engagement and are meant for people who interact with people living

with cognitive differences in a more personal, less professional way. 

All Access- Our All Access level is for those who wish to go much deeper into our

methodology through our full core training and coaching with a TimeSlips Master

Trainer. Additionally, members will receive access to relevant content from experts in

the field to support their continued growth. Please note that certification can be

obtained through completion of all training and coaching steps included in this level.

WHAT LEVEL IS RIGHT FOR ME?


